4. Is it true that Thomas Jefferson was a
Deist?
,Q 1RDK:HEVWHU¶V  'LFWLRQDU\ RI WKDW HUD  D “deist” ZDV ³2QH ZKR
EHOLHYHVLQWKHH[LVWHQFHRID*RGEXWGHQLHVUHYHDOHGUHOLJLRQRQHZKRSURIHVVHV
QRIRUPRIUHOLJLRQEXWIROORZVWKHOLJKWRIQDWXUHDQGUHDVRQDVKLVRQO\JXLGHV
LQGRFWULQHDQGSUDFWLFHDIUHHWKLQNHU´
 7KH IROORZLQJ TXRWDWLRQV DUH EXW D IHZ RI -HIIHUVRQ¶V ZULWLQJV ZKLFK
GLVSURYH KLV EHLQJ D ³GHLVW´ +LV Second Inaugural Address 0DUFK   
GUDZV D SDUDOOHO EHWZHHQ$OPLJKW\ *RG¶V GHOLYHUDQFH RI KLV SHRSOH ,VUDHO DQG
+LVGHOLYHUDQFHRIWKHSHUVHFXWHG3LOJULPVLQWRDQHZODQGE\³+LVSURYLGHQFH
ZLVGRPSRZHUDQGJRRGQHVV´±DOOSHUVRQDODWWULEXWHV
³«,VKDOOQHHGWRRWKHIDYRURIWKDW%HLQJLQZKRVHKDQGVZHDUHZKR
OHGRXUIRUHIDWKHUVDV,VUDHORIROGIURPWKHLUQDWLYHODQGDQGSODQWHGWKHP
LQ D FRXQWU\ ÀRZLQJ ZLWK DOO WKH QHFHVVLWLHV DQG FRPIRUWV RI OLIH ZKR
has covered our infancy with His Providence and our riper years with
His wisdoP and power and to whose Joodness , asN you to Moin with
Pe in suppOications that He wiOO so enOiJhten the Pinds of your servants
Juide their counciOs and prosper their Peasures that whatever they do
shaOO resuOt in your Jood and shaOO secure to you the peace friendship and
approEation of aOO nations´
A letter to Levi Lincoln and written froP -efferson¶s 9irJinian hoPe
0onticello dated AuJust   Jives his views on the excesses inherent
within the hierarchal, state-controlled church:
³«froP the clerJy , e[pect no Percy 7hey cruci¿ed their 6avior who
preached that their kingdom was not of this world: and all who practice
on that precept must expect the extreme of their wrath. The laws of the
present day withhold their hands from blood; but lies and slander still
remain to them«´
-efferson¶s famed  Statute for Religious Freedom in 9irginia disestablished
the Anglican statecontrolled church thus setting free all the mainline Protestant
churches to worship Almighty *od in their own mode and electing pastors of their
own choice as follows:
‘WELL aware that Almighty God hath created the mind free; that all attempts
to inÀuence it by temporal punishments or burdens or by civil incapacitations
tend only to beget habits of hypocrisy and meanness and are a departure from
the plan of the Holy Author of our Religion who being /ord both of body and
mind yet chose not to propagate it by coercions on either as were in his Almighty
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power to do; that the impious presumption of legislators and rulers civil as well
as ecclesiastical who being themselves but fallible and uninspired men have
assumed dominion over the faith others setting up their own opinions and modes
of thinking as the only true and infallible and as such endeavoring to impose them
on others hath established and maintained false religions over the greatest part of
the world and through all time: That to compel a man to furnish contributions
of money for the propagation of opinions which he disbelieves, is sinful and
tyrannical; that even the forcing him to support this or that teacher of his own
religious persuasion, is depriving him of the comfortable liberty of giving his
contributions to the particular pastor whose morals he would like to pattern, and
whose powers he feels most persuasive to righteousness and is withdrawing from
the ministry those temporary rewards which proceeding from an approbation of
their personal conduct, are an additional incitement to earnest and unremitting
labours for the instruction of mankind; that our civil rights have no dependence
on our religious opinions more than our opinions in physics or geometry; that
therefore the proscribing any citi]en as unworthy the public con¿dence by laying
upon him an incapacity of being called to of¿ces of trust and emolument unless
he profess or renounce this or that religious opinion is depriving him inMuriously
of those privileges and advantages to which in common with his fellowciti]ens
he has a natural right; that it tends also to corrupt the principles of that very
Religion it is meant to encourage by bribing with a monopoly of worldly honours
and emoluments those who will externally profess and conform to it; that though
indeed these are criminal who do not withstand such temptation yet neither are
those innocent who lay the bait in their way; that to suffer the Civil Magistrate
to intrude his powers into the ¿eld of opinion, and to restrain the profession or
propagation of principles on supposition of their ill tendency, is a dangerous
fallacy which at once destroys all religious liberty because he being of course
Mudge of that tendency will make his opinions the rule of Mudgment and approve
or condemn the sentiments of others only as they shall square with or differ from
his own; that it is time enough for the rightful purposes of &ivil *overnment for
its of¿cers to interfere when principles break out into overt acts against peace and
good order; and ¿nally that Truth is great and will prevail if left to herself: that
she is the proper and suf¿cient antagonist to error, and has nothing to fear from
the conÀict unless by human interposition disarmed of her natural weapons free
argument and debate errors ceasing to be dangerous when it is permitted freely to
contradict them«´
In his foregoing Statutes -efferson speci¿es freedom of persons to support
³a pastor´ of their choosing which clearly denotes Protestant &hristianity ± ³a
rector´ denoting the Anglican &hurch and ³a priest´ the &atholic church. This
document being the forerunner of the )irst Amendment &lause or ³(stablishment
&lause´ its meaning ± in context is “Separation of Church from Interference
by the State,” (that the Civil Magistrate has no power to interfere in Christian
worship) and not to the contrary. His Statute for Religious Freedom was against
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the establishment of Religion by Law thus protecting and separating the Church
(from control by) the State.
With the passage of this Statute for Religious Freedom Alexandria¶s
Presbyterians in 9irginia petitioned the *eneral Assembly ³praying that the
Society of which we are members may be constituted a Body corporate and politic
and vested with such civil prerogatives and privileges as are usually granted to
other incorporated Churches saving to them the free and full exercise of every
spiritual power which essentially belongs to them in the capacity of a Christian
Church.´ 30
The above gives credence to Thomas -efferson¶s belief in a personal *od ±
³Almighty *od;´ ³Creator;´ ³the Holy Author of our 5eligion;´ ³/ord of both
body and mind´ and Sovereign (His Almighty Power). He also asserts that ³«
to compel a man to furnish contributions of money for opinions he disbelieves is
sinful and tyrannical«´ from which we conclude that -efferson believed in sin
denounced in the Bible.
Moreover -efferson¶s 1785 Notes on the State of Virginia denounces the
institution of Slavery by stating that the violation of God’s gift of freedom brings
down His wrath as He is a just God although longsuffering that Almighty God
has no personal attribute which would condone the slavery of human beings – and
that He may intervene by Supernatural interference:
Can the liberties of a nation be thought secure when we have removed their
only ¿rm basis a conviction in the minds of the people that these liberties
are the gift of God? That they are not to be violated but with his wrath?
Indeed I tremble for my country when I reÀect that God is just: that his
justice cannot sleep forever: that considering numbers nature and natural
means only a revolution of the wheel of fortune an exchange of situations
among possible events: that it may become probable by Supernatural
interference! The Almighty has no attribute which can take side with us
in such a contest. – But it is impossible to be temperate and to pursue this
subMect through the various considerations of policy of morals of history
natural and civil. We must be contented to hope they will force their way
into every one¶s mind. I think a change already perceptible since the origin
of the present (American) revolution. The spirit of the matter is abating
that of the slave rising from the dust; his condition mollifying, the way
I hope preparing, under the auspices of heaven, for total emancipation
and that this is disposed in the order of event to be with the consent of the
masters rather than by their extirpation«
)rom the above document we conclude that -efferson believed in
Almighty God’s Supernatural attributes.
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